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Advertising Rates.
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Resolutions and funeral notices
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one cent por word.

Announcements for County of-

fices, $5.00 cash in advance.
Justices of the Peace ?2. 50.

S. S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

W arc authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,
of Salyersville, ns a candidate
for the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of tho Rpnublican party.

Te are authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, as a candidate for the
office of County Judge of Magof-

fin county, subject to the action
of the Republican party.

Wi are authorized to announce i

LOUIS MARSHALL,

f Salyersville as a candidate for
the nomination for sheriff of
Magoifin count subjact to the
actin of the Republican party.

W ar? authorized t.j announce
J. J. PACE,

ef eenley, as a candidate for the
effice of Sheriff of 'Magoffin coun-

ty, subject to the action of the
Republican party.

We ar authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,

af Salyersvillp, an a candidate for
the office of Jailor of Magoffin
county, subject to the action of
th Republican party,

We are authorized to announce
W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyercville, as a candidate
for tho office of County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

We arc authorized to announce
DOC G. HOWARD

as a candidate for the office of
Judge of Magoffin county, sub-

ject to the action of tho Repub-

lican party.

EDITORIAL.
"An honest man is tho noblest

Christmas shall soon be here
and hundreds of dollars are be
ingtent out of our county for
liquor. If you are going to spend
money for liquor we would like
to suggest a better way to invest'
a few dollars. If you had not
thought of blowing in a few dol-

lars in this way then we would

surest to you an appropriate
manner in w hich to spend a few
dollars. If we could, by some
unknown mea?s. persuade the
people of Magoffin, to invest a3
much money in this way as will
be spent during Christmas in liq-

uor our county will be prof fit ted
years to come as well as next
year.

Tho teachers of Magoffin wera
libera enough to donate $20 in
October for prizes for the pupils
of this county. 30 boys and girls
entered theso contests.

Now considering the monev
and time spent in preparation the
teachers are very poorly paid and

there are hundreds of people who
could assist in this work.

Wo pledged $5.00 a few weeks
a?o but have had no other pledge
since. It will be a stimulus for
scores of pupils during the winter
months if wecanhaveoneortwo
hundred dollars for such prizes
next year.

If you are willing to make
Christmas gift to the school chil
dren of Magoffin to be paid next
July we, would like to hear from
you.

What about the ftoy or girl?
Should they go to school this

winter? If so send them. When
you have decided to send them
the next outfsiotii will be where
is the best p ace tj put them in
school. 90 times out of 100 will
bo at HOME. Your boy may be
a perfect little man or your girl
a perfect little lady but if they
can be taught by your home teach
er then send to a winter school ut
home. You know your children
better than any one q'.bm. An,
if you are the parent that yv,i
ought to be you can care for then
better than another.

In some casej a child needs a
reform school more than any oth
er kind. If this is the cise with
your child then you are compelled
to send it away from home.

this is one reason why ycu
should work and talk and pay for
a winter school close at home,

ine cniitf nced3 your home in
fluences until it becomes older,

Wo callyour attention to Mr. All'
ad in this iVsuc of the Mount-
aineer. Now if you desire to
write him about your land, timber
or coal don't'neglect it as he has
only arranged for his ad to run
thi3 week.

J Hunt the buyer who
wants to buy and the
cellcr who wants to sell
through these columns,
then your deal is two-thir- ds

closed.

6No salesmanship is
required under these
circumstances and
salesmanship costs
money many times
the cost of a want ad.

Get that?

FARMER'S FREE

Want Column.
In order to show our farmers

mat ir. pays to auvertise ', we
will run this column in which
each subscriber may use, free of
charge, fifteen words, in anyone
issue, to advertise anything he
wants to buy or sell, (from the
farm,) to secure work for him-

self or hire farm hands, sell or
rent lands, find owners for lost
articles or live stock or advertise
his own lost or strayed.

Additional words will be put
in at one cent per word; or the
advertisement may be run io
succeeding issues so long a3 de-

sired at one cent per word, pay-

able IN ADVANCE.
If you would get your wants in

this column phone, write, or call
oa us before Monday night.

WANTED
TO SELL two farms. For fur
ther particulars inquire of

D. M. Atkinson,
Salyersville, Ky

TO SELL 20 Colonics Bhcs at
$4.00 per colony.

Jeptha Hammonds,
48 Salyersville, Ky.

TO EXCHANGE
Some thoro bred Poland China

sows and some half Poland China
and half Berkshire gilts to ex-

change for corn.
S. S. Elam,

Every farmer should take one
or nrre farm journals. We will
bo glad to furnish you the Farm
and Homo at 50 cento per year
or the Mountaineer and Farm
and Home both one year for $1.25

m '

ThctibuM picture w s taken
of Joe llft'on Jr. last Spring. He
is five yenrj old and a nitural
saddler. I shull olfcr him and a
two and a half year old stallion
siruu uy joe tmtoti Jr., on uvi
first .dav of the next January
term of Circuit Court at Solvere
vine, it intcreteu write lur
prices and termo.

W. T.
Elan., Ky.

CORREPSON- -

DENCE
Our correspondents who wish

to enter the contest for the
est amount of correspondence

we started our will
bring their clippings to thisodco
Tuesday Dec. 17 at lo'clock P'M,
designating their clioiceof judges

FALCON,
We arc having a fine fall to

gather corn in an d every body
is working to make ready for win

r.
W. II. Cooper is selling out and

is going to Jenkins.
A. II. Caudill has built a fine

stock barn.

Hi

Elam

great

since paper

Khoda Oonley has had a very
bad poisoned foot caused by a
nail. It is improving.

"LAKEVILLE,"

P & W,

Price Napier of Hazard, has
been spending a few days with
friends at this place.

Noah Wallen and Rena Smith
were married Dec. 7 at the home
of the bride's brother, Rev. Dick
Howard officiating.

David Power rtturned Tuesday
from Dale, where he had been
spending a few days with L. O.

Power squirrel hunting. He re-

ports a giod timj and brought in
32 squirrels.

"Cor."

FLORRESS,
Born to Clay Williams and wife

a fine boy.
John Pelfery of Hazel Green

has moved to th!s place.
Jim Lee City is the guest of Clif-

ford Elam.
Albert McClure left hero Sun.

for Salyersville to put the hard
wood f loor on the Bank building.

Mort Dawson who ha3 been
from here 5 years returned.

Dr. Bunon of Caney sold his
property at thi3 place to T. J
Elam.
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DOUBLE
Baiary oy at--

teiidkisg The Pamtsvilte
BUSINESS COLLEGE, EASTERN
Branch of the Bowling Green Business Uni- -

vcrsity, Bowling Green, Ky.
For further Particulars Address
COLLEGE Paintsville, Ky.

or and See t!iB

And for the or your
JOB OR

Scout Movement.
good scout now" hewntcs

letter James West.Chief
Scout Execu'tiveof America "and

would become Field
Scout Commissioner. in-

terested Chiva'ry Patrioti-
sm. would have
Write letter eyery week
about Scouts what
they doing trying
hard develop myself Field
Scouting."

ELAM,

Shelby Nickcll doing
could expected since

taken

TEACHERS
Must Have Mountaineer.

Elam.
Salycraville,

Dear
Enclosed dollar

which please continue
subscription "Kentucky
Mountaineer."

Respectfully,
May Hurt.

Fork Pncy.
latest section
burning Boomer

house. didn't exactly
burning.

Boomer fellows

made several attempts burn
failed lived

house. they
from Magoffin reckoned.
They meat
from smoke, husc which

further
house. Boomer much
fellow worry taking

pretty
much

pnncijiu.-u- i
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know whether penitentiary
offence
meat from man's needy fami-

ly hung
pole rogues didn't have

through door. Every-
body Uncle John agreed

thing-th- at eithrr
penitentiary offence
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Uncle John since
only year's jowl
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PAINTSVILLE BUSINESS

YouAre
better Connty better County Paper EDITOR,

ALONZO KELI'
Subscribe MOUNTAINEER, Giveoe

WORK ADVERTISING.

CONTRARY

If

Would

ON,

Your Family be Cared for if
You waro to die, Or would they bo dependent upon others?: Dc-y-

ou real-

ize thai a great load will be shiftd on to tneir khoilklera when you
are called away and that they will need money for doctor bill3, bur
rial expenses aud etc. and etc.? If you want to take outalifcpoli-ic- y

in one of the oldest mid best companies in America, thereby
giving your family the greatest possible protection for prices call on

am m tee arket to
II IV TIMMJ$J 1 Mir

her lands or
J?tLa IcillCIS

Providing Prices are Reasona-
ble. For large tract might ex
change a large Apartment House in

WITH LARGE APARLY INCOME.

Answer, JOHN E. ALL,
Auditorium Building LOUISVILLE, KY.

A crowd is what you
need, Mr. Farmer, at
that sale. The more
bidders the higher the
prices your stuff will
bring. '

CJ Publish the entire list

of articles to be offered
for sale, and see what
happens.

S, S- - ELAM, Salyersville, Ky

LOUISVILLE

PLEDGE.
We, the undersigned, promise

to deposit in the Salyersville
National Bank, on or before July
1st. 1013, tho respective amounts
opposite our names, to boused in
a county fair foe the school boys
and girls of Magoffin County.

Said fair to take place on tho
second, Saturday in Nov. 1913,

and to be held by committees ap-

pointed by the next Teacher's
Institute. Tho above Bank to.
act as treasurer, and pay tho
money to tho committees appoint-
ed by the said Institute.
S.S. Elam $5.00.
Note, wo shall be glad to pub-

lish tho names and amounts of
any persons desiring to make.,
subscriptions.


